CME Lecture

Redeeming Relevance in Immunology – Novel Treatment Approaches Learned from Biology

**Date:** 22 March 2016 (Tuesday)

**Time:** 19:30 – 20:30

**Venue:** Seminar Room
Department of Paediatrics and Adolescent Medicine
1/F New Clinical Building, Queen Mary Hospital

**Chairperson:** Dr Lilian WONG
President
The Hong Kong Paediatric Society

**Speaker:** Professor Rae SM YEUNG
Hak-Ming and Deborah Chiu Chair in Paediatric Translational Research
Professor of Paediatrics, Immunology and Medical Science
University of Toronto
Senior Scientist and Staff Rheumatologist
The Hospital for Sick Children

**Registration:** by email (mcl@medcom.com.hk) or by telephone (2578 3833)

**Online Registration:** [http://wp1.medcomserver.com/hkps_20160322](http://wp1.medcomserver.com/hkps_20160322)

*All Child Health Professionals are welcome.*

**CME 1 point**